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UEPLANATORY MD{ORANDT'I.{

Gcneral

lhe claboration of Directive on the approxination of the J.egislation
of the Mcnber States rel.ating to LabeLtiu6 a:rct the presentation of
food'etuff,s clestined for finaL consu.mptioa and tbeir publicity has led
to a double preoccupation. Firstly to assure that by horizontal
approach all- the food products intended for the final consumer are
treated la the same way as far as their labelling is concerned, and

at tbc sanc tLne th,at technical obstacLes in trade cal be avoided.
secondly, by naking clearLy ind.ications t-egible, i"afornation to the
coaauner caa be rea-lised on tbe nature and the characteristics of, the
product to be consuned, (art. LO and11).

Scopc of the Directive
Thc scope of this Directive has been linitecl, purposeJ.y, to tbose
fooctstuffs intenclecl f,or final consumption, exclucliag consequently all
products which before this stage are intended to be subnitted to
traasf,ornation or treatment. It is clear that the infornation aeeded

by industry, workere and stockists is not general.ly the sa.ne as that
neceasary for the fina-l consuner. lhe requirenents of technoJ.ogy, of
storage aad packaging of food,stuffs iafLuence the J.abe3.Ling. For

tbis rcasoa, the Conmissioa intend,s to elaborate ia a second. stage a
proposaL for directive on products not d.:irectly intencled for the fiaaL
coll6uoof o

Ihc present proposa-L for Dlrective does aot inclucle any iaclication
whieh uould permit the lot ideatif,ication of any particuLar food,stuff,.

Ih,e dctails necessary to put into practice a connunity syetem on tbe

subJcct have not yet been received. The Conmissioa proposee to study

this qucstion later in order to estabLish Connunity legielatj-on.

[hc scopc. iacluctes both prepackaged and ooi-prepackaged foods as tho

nccds for infornation as to thc nature of both are generally the saner

andl eto not require separate Legislation.

2.
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fhe genera-l principle6' in this Directive a:re justifiecl by the

recognj-tion of the existence of consumers active as economic

partners and by the necessity to take into consideratioa their
requirenents for trirotection, and infornation on the fooclstuffs

they consune. fhese generaL principLes ca3 be Listed as

1) the general prohibition of fraud and frauduLent clains to

errsure the protection of consumers (art. 2),

Z) the appLication of a certain nunber of obligations to alLow the

needs for information of the consuners to be satisfied (articLe 3),

, the maintenance of flexibility in the application of the Directive

by means of provisions pernitting nore precise indications or

derogations (articLe 4).

Article 2 deals with deception of the consuner usi.ng a broad fornuLa-

tion. The article al.so raises the questioa of fraudulent cLaims on

the subject of which the Connission tried to base itself on the work

of the Codex Alimentarius which is in progress at the pres""i tit"'

Article J roentions that the labelJ.ing of a foodstuff must generally

includ,c : the d.esignation of sa1e, the I'ist of ingredieatst the net

quantity for pre-packed foods, the date of nininun durabii.ityt the

conditions of preservation and use, tb.e na.ne registeredt office and

address of the nalufacturer of the packer or of the seLLer establishect

in the Community, the origin ancl the nethoct of use. Certain of, tb'ese

indications enlighten th.e consumer on the iclentity of the procluct that

he buys. The other inclications shouLcl pernit hin to be conpleteJ'y

inf,ornedl on the best way of using the food'

It shouLct be noted. that in order to have the nost conpLete uncler-

stancling of the provisions of this Directivc it seems necessary to

deflne a certain number of terns, such as the iclea of prc-packed'

food, designation of, saLe, ingreclient, net-quaatity and clate of

nl.ninun durability. on the subJect of the lattcr it is inportant

to uacterline that j-n conparison with other exprcssions of thc sa'ne

type such as se11-by-date, date of final consumption the date of

sions of the
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ni.ainun d,urability is the onry one which realry inf,orms the
consuner at the nomeat the fooct is bought, of the nininun period
during which this foocl is fuJ.Ly consunabLe. lhe iadication of
a sell-by-date seens to be infornation nsre specially ctirected
to the seller, pernitting hin to arraagc his stock rotation,
the clate of fina-l consunption, pre-supposes al exact knowledge

of tb.c date fron which a food becorces inproper for consunption,
this being in practice very difficuLt to cletermine.

Article 4 introctuces fLexibility in thc provisioas of the

Directive pernitting for certain food.s the actaptation of the

reguirenents for l-abelLing because of thc speciaL aature of these

foods and consequentLy the specia-l infornation needed by the

COIISIIOGX o

With this in nind, in the case of Connrrnity provisions or in the

absence of these, of national provisions, reLating to specific
foodstuffs other incticattons than those nentionect in artlcle J

carr be required or on the contrary their carr be derogations from

thc obligation to provide for certain indicatioas.

It shoul-d also be neutioned that this Directive the subject of
which is labeL3-ing aLso concerns the prescntation of foocls and

nakce reference to the publicity to effectlvcly avoid dleception

of the GonSuo€ro These three notions are closeJ.y linked ancl the

provisions concerning each of then respectiveLy are alL lntendted

for thc protection of the consu&€ro Therefore, to be logical
and coherent al.l these compl.enentary notions havc been inclucted.

in the Directive.

4.

llhe Menber States have been consuLted on several occasions in a

Uorking Group and a Drafting Comnittee. The economic and socia-l

sectors have given their advice within the Staading Conmittee for
Foodstuffs.
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Social- Conroittee

fhe consultation of the Stropean Farlianeat andl of the Econonic and

Socia-L Connittee is requirect by the provisions of article lOOt

sccond paragraph of the Treaty becauee thc adoption of the Directive

inpJ.ies for the Menber States a noclif,icatl'on of, thcir legal provi-
gions.
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Proposal for a Council Directive on the approximation of the laws

of Mernber States relating to the labeI1ing1 presentation and

advertising of foodstuffs for sale to the ultinate consumer.

TiIE COUNCTL OF IIIE EUROPEAN CoMMUNrTrES,

Having regard to tbe Treaty establishing the European Economic Connunityr &nd

in particular Article loo thereof,

llaving regard to the proposal from the Conmission,

Having regard to tbe Opinion of the European Parliament,

Having regard. to the Opinion of the Econonic and. Social Conmittee,

lfhereas differences which exist at present between the 1awsl regulations and

administrative provisions of Member States on the labelling of foodstuffs
inpede the free circulation of these products and can lead to unequal conditions
of conpetitionS

Whereas, therefore, approximation of these. laws would contribute to the smooth

functioning of the conmon market;

Whereas the purpose of this Directive should be to enact Community rules of
a general nature and applicable horzizontally to all foodstuffs put on the

market;

Whereas rules of a specific nature which apply vertically only to particular
foodstuffs should be laid down in provisiont dealing with those products;

Whereas, moreover, the field of application of this Directive should be limited
to foodstuffs intended for sale to the ultinate consumer, and the rules
governing the labelLing of products intended for subsequent proceseing or
preparation should be fixed at a later stage;
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Whereas the prime consideratlon for any rules on the labelling of foodstuffs

shouLd be the need to inform and protect the consumer;

lrlhereas, therefore, a list should be drawn up of all iafornation whicb

should in principle be included in the labelling of all foodstuffs; whereast

however, provision should be made for the possibility of derogations fron

certain requirenen'ts in exceptional cases;

Uhereasl noreover, the rules on labelling should prohibit the use of

infornation that would nislead the purchaser or attribute medicinal properties

to food.stuffs; whereas, to be effective, this prohibition should also apply

to the presentation and advertising of foodstuffs;

Whereas Member States should retain the right, depending on 1oca1 conditions

and circunstances, to lay down rules in respect of the labelIing of foodstuffs

sold in bulk; wbereas, in such ca6es, information should nevertheless be

provided for the consuner;

Uhereas the neans by which the drained net weight is neasured involves

a detailed inplementing rule of a technical nature, whic.h should be adopted

by the Conmission with a view to sinplifying and speedi:ng up the procedure I

Uhereas in all cases where the Council makes the Cornmission responsible for

implementing rules laid down in respect of foodstuffs, provision should be

nade for a procedure instituting close cooperation between Mernber States

and the Commission within the Standing Connittee on foodstuffsr set up by

the Council Decision of 1J November 1969 (1);

Whereas it is advisable to make no change for the time being in the Community

provieions already adopted in the fieltl covered by this Directive and to

decide later on any adjustnents that may be required'

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE;

(r) o.l No L 291 , 29.l,t.L959r p. 9
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Article 1

1. This Directive concerns the labelling of foodstuffs to be delivered as

such to the ultimate consuner and certain aspects relati.ng to the

presentation and advertising thereof.

2. For the purpose of this Directive:

a) trlabellingrr sha1l include any words, particulars, trad.e mark, brand

name, pictorial natter or synbol relating to a foodstuff and placed

on any document, notices IabeI1 ring or co11ar accompanying such

foodstuff;

b) ttpre-packaged foodstufftt sha1l nean any single iten for presentation

as such to the ultinate consumer consisting of a foodstuff together

with the packaging into which it was put before being offered for
sale, whether such packaging encloses the foodstuff completely or

only partially, but in any case in such a way that the contents

cannot be altered without opening or changing the packaging-

Article 2

I. The labeIling and nethods used must not:

a) be such as could mislead the purchaser

i) as to the characteristics of the foodstuff and in particular as

to its nature, identityt propertiesl composition' quantity'

origin or provenance, method of manufacture or production;

ii) as to the effects and properties attributed to the foodstuff
where the truth thereof has not been established;

iii) into supposing that the foodstuff possesses special properties

when in fact all similar foodstuffs possess such propertiesl

b) subject to the provisions applicable to certain dietetic and dietary

foods and to spa waters, imply that the foodstuff has properties

which enable it to prevent or cure a human disease or to alleviate
the effects thereof.
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2. Tbc CounciL, in accord.aace with the procedure laid clorm in Article 1OO

of the Treatyl shall d,raw up a list of the terns which constitute suoh

claine the use of which shouLd be prohibtted or restricted.

J. The prohibitions referred to Ln paragraphs 1 and 2 shall aLso appLy to I

a) the presentation of foodstuffs, in particuLar their shape, appeara.nce s

or packaging, the packaging naterials used, the way in which they are

arranged aact tbe settiog ln which they are dispLayedL ;

b) all forns of advertising.

Article 3

In accordance with Articles 4 to 13 and subject to the exceptions contained

therein, tbe foL3-owing particuLars sha-l3- appear on the LabeLLing of
fooclstuffs 3

l-. the na.ne under uhich the product is soldt
2. the list of ingrefientst
J. Ln the case of pre-packaged foodlstuffsr the net quantityt
4. the date of mlninum durabiJ.ltyt

5. any special storage conclitions or conditious of uset

6. the name or business naJne and acidress of the naaufacturer or packert or

of a seLler estabLished. rithin the Conmu.nityt

/. particulars as to the pl-ace of origin or provenance in the exceptiona"l

cases where faiLure to give such particulars night give rise to confu-

sion as to the true nature of the foodstuff,
8. instructions for use where the purchaser lrould be unabLe to nake appro-

nriate use of the foodstuff in the absence of such instructions.
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ArticLe 4

Comnunity provisions applicable to speciflecl foodstuffs and not to
foodstuffs in genera-l rinay provicle for exceptional derogations fron
the requlrenents laid dorn in Article t G) and (4), provid:ing this
does not prejuctice the information of the purchaser.

llhen ln the absence of Connunity provisions a Menber State is of the
opLnion that such a derogation is necessary for a specified foodstuff
it shaLl infor"rn the Oonnission thereof. The rul-e appLicable in the

Connunity ui1l be establlshecl in accordance vith the proceclure Lalcl

down in ArticS-e Ij.

Connunity provisions applicable to specified foodstuffs a:rd not to
foodstuffs in genera-L may provide that other particuLars in acldlition
to those Listed. in ArticLe 3 nust appear on the l-abeJ-J.ing. In their
absence, Menber States may naintain provisions of their legislatioa
uhich provide for such particulars. They shall inforn the Connission

within the period. fixedt in Article 18 paragraph 1.

ArticLe 5

The nane under which a foodstuff is soLcl shall be the rane laiel down

by whatever l-anrs, regulations or adninistrative provisions apply to

the foodstuff in question or, in the absence of any such naoet the

name custonary in the Menber State where the prodluct is sold to the

final consuner, or a description of the foodstuff or its use that is
sufficientJ-y precise to inforn the purchaser ,of lts true nature aad

thus enable it i:o be distinguished from sinilar products with which

it coulcl be confused.

2. No substltution of the trade mark, bra:rd nane or faacy nane for the

aane under which the prottuct is solcl shaLL be pernitted.

The name under which the product is solcl shaLl aLso inclucle particul-ars

as to the physical conclitlon of the food,stuff or the specific treatnent

which it has undergone (e.g. powcteredr freezc-dried, deep-g3ou.ot

concentrated.l snokecl) in aLL cases where onission of such infornation
coul,d Leacl to confusion in the mind of the conauner.

Article 5

The ingredients sha.LL be Listed in accordance with the provlsions of

this artLcle and the Anaex hereto

2.

1:

t.

l.
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?.. a) rtlngredientrt neans any substance, includ.ing edibLe additives, used

in the nanufacture or preparation of a foodstuff and still present,

even if in aJtered form i

b) Where an ingredient of the food,s'buff is itself the produ.ct of severa-l-

constituentc, the latter shall be regarded as ingred.ients of the

foodstuff iir qnestion ;

c) The fo1lor+ing, however, shall not be consid.ered as ingredients :

- pesticid-e residues,

- additives wirose presence in the foodstuff is du.e solely to the

fact that'tirey were present in one or more of the ingredients of
the fooC-s';uff , p:'ovided they no longer perform any function.

3. a) All ing::ed-j-en-ts in the foodsiuff shall be listed, in descending

order of r,reighi, as recorded at the ti-me of thei.r use in'i:he manu-

facture of i,be foodstuff I however',

- water a:cl volatile products shall- be listed. in order of r,rei6ht

as in tirc :hnished product ;

- ingred-ien-i:s used in concentrared or dehyd.rated forn rna,v be listecl
in orcler of r.reight as recorded before their concentration or

dehyclraiioir.

b) The ingrecli-en-bs shall- be designated by their specific namel where

applicabie, in accordance with ihe rules laid down in Article 5.

However,

- ingreciien-bs belonging to one of the categories listed in Annex I
need. only be designated. by the name of thai categoryt

- ingredien'Ls belonging to one of the categories listed in Annex II

nust be iiesignatecl by the name of ihat category, followed by

their specific name or EEC number.

Thp nrorri..ia.r- ^n-1 i nol.r'l a f n nari-air =neCifiC fOOd.StUffS may alSOfrIE l/rVVID.|t! 4!!Mqv!e vsr vqrrr el.

provide for o'i;her categories.
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4. In the case ref,erred to ia paragraph 2 (b), a compound ingrecllent nay be

incLudcd ia the Llst of ingredients in a position correspond.ing to Lts
overaLl ueightr provldecl it is l-nnediately fol-J-oued by a list of its
constitucnts.

Such a J-iett however, sha-ll not be conpulsory if the conpound. ingredient :

- conetitutes Less than JO S of tb'e finisheet prod.uct, or

- ie a footlstuff for rhicb a list of iagreclients is aot required.

5. By nay of clcrogation from paragraph 7 G), the yater content need not be

spccifictl :

a) where the use of water is required soLe1y for the reconstitution of an

ingredlent that is present in concentrated or dehydrated forn ;

b) in thc case of r

- bread and other bakery products,

- pastry, biscuitsr cakes and other confectionary,

- augar coafectione?y,

- paeta productst

- fcrncnted drinks aad spirits.

Article 7

1. Shere tbe 1abelLing or presentation of a foodetuff places enphasis on one

or nore ingredients which are essentia-l to the specific properties of the

foodstuff, the rninimun perceatage used in the nanufacture thereof shalL

be etated.

2. Paragraph 1 eha-lI not appJ.y in the case of :

a) reserved. designations

b) aronatlzing ingred:ients such as fLavourings, spices and spirits.
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1. Notyithstancling the appJ-ication of diffcrcnt provieions for certain

specific food.stuffs, the net quantity of pre-packagett foodlstuffs

shaLL be extrrressed at the tine of narkct preparation :

- ia the case of Liquictsr in units of volunre'

- in the case of, other products, in units of nasst

using, where appropriate, either the Lltre, centiLitren niLLiLLtre,
kiJ.ogra"mm€ or grafifit€.

(a) ffre net quantity shaL1 be the noninaL quantity where the Latter
is to be in*i.cated.

(U) tltrere the quantlty has to be indicated by a category consieting of

a manimum and mininr:.n this category sha1l be coneidered as the

net quantity.

In the case of foodstuffs nornalLy solcl singly, Menber States nay not

nake the d.eclaratioa of the net qua.ntity conpulsory, provid.ecl tbat the

contents are cLearly visibJ.e fron the outside or, if notr the number

of itens contaLned in the pre-packaging is indicated on the J.abelling.

4. t{here a soLid fooclstuff is presented in a J.iquid mecliun, the clraLnedl

net weight of the foodstuff sha-L1 al.so be indicated.

Methods of measuring the drainedl net reight eha1l be determLned in
accordance with the procedture laid down in ArticLe L5.

5; Notwithstancl-ing the application of different provislons for certain

specific foodstuffs, it is not conpuJ.sory to state the net quaatity

in the case of foodtstuffs sold in quantitlcs of Less than J grannes or

ni1lilitres.

5. UntiL the expiry of the transitLona-L pcrioct cluring which the use of

inparial. units of rneasurenent eppearing in Anncx II to Dlrective

?th54/Eeg (f.) as last amended by the Act of Accessioa (2) r is
authorized. in the Conrnunityr lreLancl anct the Unitcd Kingdon nay

stipulate tbat the quantity shoultl also be erprcssed in units of

ncasulenent of tbe imperia-l systen ca-lcuLated on tbe basls of the

following conversion factors :

- 1 nilliLitre = O.O752 fluici ounces

- 1 litre - !.160 pints or 0.220 ga-LJ-ons

- 1 gra.u"n e = O.Q35J ouaces (avoirclupoLs)

- J- kitograrrne = 2.2Q5 Pound's.

2.

z
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,.A,rticLe 9

l. The clate of ninLnun clurabiLity of a foodstuff shalL be the clate until-
which the food,stuff remains entireJ.y edible and retains its specific
properties.

The date sha-ll be preceded by the words rrnill keep until .....?r1
followecl by :

- either the d.ate itseLf, or
- a reference to where the ctate is given on the IabelIing.

The date sha1l conprise the day, the month and the foar. Codes nay

not be used.. In the case of foodstuffs with a durability of nore
than 12 nonths, it shall be sufficient to indicate the month a:rd

the Year' 
orticr-e ro
:--

tlhere the food.stuffs are pre-packaged, thc particuLars provicted for
in .0,rticLe J ancl ArticLe 4 paragraph 2 shalL appear on the pre-
packaging or on a labeL attachect thercto.

The particulars sha.lI be printed in clearly legible and indeLibLe
characters ancl in such a way to be easil-y readable uader normal

eales cond.itions. Furthernore, they shalL be separate from any

advertising nateria-l-s.

The particulars specified in Article f (1) ancl 3)
a) shaLl appear in aII cases on that part of the pre-packaging which

nomcally faces the purchaser at the tine of saLe i
b) shaLL be printed in characters at least 1.5 millimetres high,

subject to the appl-ication of Connunity provisions rel-ating to
pre-packaging ; this Linit shaLl not apply to pre-packagiag of
which the largest surface is Less than ?O square centimetres.

The detailecl rules laid clornr in paragraph J may be extended to the
particulars provicled for Ln Articl-e 4 (e).

1.

2.

t.

4.
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Where foodstuffs are offered for sale to the uLtimate consumer without
pre-packaging, Member States shall- ailopt detailed rules concerniug the

manner in which the particulars specified in Arti cJ-e 3 ancl .0.rticJ-e 4' (2) 
"t"to be shoun.

They may nake the provision of certain particuLars compulsory onlyt

provitled that the consumer receives sufficient infornation.

Article L2

This Directive sha-ll not affect the provi.sions of national- laws rhicht
in the abbence of Community provisions, inpose less stringeat requirenents

for the labeIling of food.stuffs presented, in fancy packaging such as

figurines or souvenirs.
ArticLe lJ

Mcmbcr States shaLL refrain from laying clonn requirenente nore detailecl

than thosc aLready containecl in ArticLes J to 1O concerning the narlner

in which the particulars providecl for in Articlc J and Article 4 (z)

are to be shown.

fhc Mcnber States sha-LL, houever, ensure that thc sale of foodstuffs

within thcir territory is protribited if the particuLars provicted in
Article ] and ArticLe r+ (2) do not appear in a languagc easj-ly understood

by purchasera, a-lthough the present provision shal-l not prevent such

particulars fron being indj.cated in various Lan$u&$cs.^

ArticLe 14

Mcnber States may not forbict the trade in foodstuffs which conpLy with

thc ruLcs Laid dor,nr in this Directive by the app}ication of non-harnonized

national provisions governing the labell.ing and presentation of certain

foodstuffs or of foodstuffs in general.
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Articl-e L5

1. tlhere thc procedure l-aid d,own in this ArticLe is to be foLLowed, the

nattcr ehaLL be referrecl to the Standing Connittee on Foodstuffs, set up

by the Council Decision of 13 Novenber L959, hercinafter called the
rr0onnitteett, bX its Chairmar, either on his own initiative or at the

requcst of a representative of a Member State.

2. The rGpresentative of the Connission shall subnit to the Comnittee a

draft of the neasures to be takea. ?he Conmittee shalL give its
Opinion on that draft within a tine linit set by the Chairman having

regard to the urgency of the matter. Opinions shaLl be delivered by

a maJority of 4L votes, the votes of the Member States being weigbted

as provided for in .A,rticLe Llr8 (e) of the Treaty.. The Chairman sha1l

not votc.

3. a) hlhcre the neasures envisaged are in accordance nith the Opinion of
the Connitteel tb.e Connission shalL adopt them.

b) Whcre the neasures envisaged are not in accordance with the Opinion

of the Connittee, or if no opinion is deLivered, the Conmission

shall without d.e3-ay subnit to the Council a proposal on the neasures

to bc taken. The CounciL shalL act by qual-ified majority.

c) If within three nonths of the proposal- bcing subnitted to itr the

CounciL has not acted, the proposed neasure shaLl be adopted. by

the Comnission.

ArticLe 15

this Directive sba-lI not affect Qonnuaity provisions rclating to the

prescntation and LabeLling of certain foodstuffs already aclopted at the

tinc of its notification.

The Council, in accordance with the procedure appl.icable to each of the

provisions in question, sha-ll aclopt the a.nenclnents neceasary to bring

such provisions into Line with the ruLes Laicl dosn in this Directive.

Article 17

This Dircctive sha-LL not appl-y to products whlch are shoua to be intended

for cxport fron the ConmunitY.
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f. ilenber States shall, ritbia one Jrear of, notification of this Direetivet
nake such ancndnente to their lavs as nay be necesaary to conply uith the

provisioag of thie Directive aael shalL forthvith inforn tbe Comniseion

thereof.

tbe Lars thue anendCd lehalL be appl-ied in euch a vay ae to
- pernit trade in thoee produots vhi.ch conpJ.y rith the provisions

of thie Directive tvo lrears after aotification;

- probibit trade in those proclucts rhich do not conpl-y vith the
proveisions of this Directiqe three year6 after notification.

2. Menber Statee shaLl also ensure that the Connissl.on receives thc text of
any easGntial provision of nationaL law which they adopt in the field
governed by this Directive.

Article 19

This Dlrective ie addressed to the ltember States"
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In!:redicnts which niay be desiqnate,:l ,b.v the name of Lhe ca.tegorlyJ':-i;i:e:
than 'bire specific name

Definition riosifnltigq

- ref'itretl oils; and. fats lr.trd their mixtures: rroilrr or rrf'.r Lil, iir.rril;ij)$
tri'bit atr itr,iir-:l bii.>lt ,.,r' i;,ir:i r"

:tuirn:rl- o1.' \r(riiotab.l.o ori . i ir

- st;r.r'chr:s, .'l.ncl starches motl_i i-ied by s barch
l:i.iyr,ri clrl lncalntJ

- starclres rnotlified by cher,rical rneans motiii'ied stirrch

- ::.1.1 specir:r; oll fish where 'tire f ish llish
corli-i"bi i;utcs :irr ingred.iont o.;.' another
ioo.i.,; i;uff and providcd thaL 'thr: name oIl
sucir .foorlstrrff does irot refer io a
st)soi fic species of fish

- :'Lll tyircs of chees:e vrirere Llrtr citeese or Cheese
rrlt-litu[e oi] chcsses conri bi.tu bcs iln
iri.,,i'cr-i-ient oi.' anu blrer iooil;,: Lui'f ;rr:.tl
plovi-r,lcd thab "bhe niunc of suoii foocls'bu.flf
,ioers not referbo a specii'ic t3rpc oi
tlir c cl.l r:

- 1.l.1 r:trrit:es not excccrling 1 i,;, lay vreii;ht spice,.; or mi.rcJ s;ricrr,-,
o i.' b i:c i'oods'brrf f

- all. lrornatic pl,urts not excecding 1 .y' eroniatics
i:.7 r,lc"i ,'ihb of 'Llre footls'buf'l'

- allt 'Lypes of ;;un used. ilt the rnanufac burer blrsic guur
u.:' cli,3"Ji11g 6-Utn

crunbs- a.if i,,;rpes or- cmmbs

- ricmi vr.1iite, vlirite iurd refined sugar sugar

- .r,nhydrous dextrose ancl rlcx'brose ,lextrose

- prcijr.i, expeller and refined. cocoa butter cocoa butter
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fri,redients whicir must be d.esismalgi b.y the nlunrt: of tl:e cgt-ci':or.'/

to -vrh ich i;!ga_1r_eJ-ot1g

- colouring

- j)r'cservative

- iiltio:;ticl,:n'b

- errlulsifier

- thickener

- gt:lling agent

- stabiliser

- flavour enhliuncer

- [oci] acirt

- :rir [;ici'Jritrgl llgent

- flavouring

- ;r.rtificii:,] sweetetter

- b.,king potrcler

- J'o;.ltriing agen b

- l,n'bifo,rminl; lrgen-L

t
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